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CHARGE DICTATION

IN POLICE UNION

Superiors Alleged to Em-

ploy Steam-Roll- er Methods
in Picking Candidates

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Member of Motorcycle Squad Ar-

raigned on Accusation of Ex-

torting Bribes From Speeders

Men "higher up" In tlio police depart-me- nt

nro trying to uso steam-rolle- r inetli- -.

od, secure nominations for picked
in the Policemen's Beneficial Asso-

ciation, according to charges Hinds n.

meeting of tho members nt 1020 Arch

"'captain McCoach was one of the men

named In tho charges. It was said that
he demanded that delegates chosen from
his district vote. to oust Richard Bodkin,

"cretarv of the nssoclatltm, and elect
Harry Gilbert, chief clerk of tho Bureau
of Police, In his place.

Resolutions were adopted nlcdglng the
association to stand by tho two members.
Policemen Feldman and Murphy, Impli-

cated in tho Mayor's hearing, It their ac-

tions were tho result of direct orders. u
Feldman and Murphy cannot provo they
received such orders they will bo expelled
from the association, It was paid.

Philadelphia citizens aro being victimized
contributions for theby a man seeking

patrolmen's Protcctivo and Beneficial As-

sociation, according to an announcement
made by V H. I.awler, secretary of the
organization, today.

The police aro on a sharp lookout for
the man, Mr. Bald. Ito will be
arrested on sight, tho name 01 mo iauuu-le- nt

colector wa? P. H. Law. according to
the announcement. It vvni said that tho
association is not seeking contributions in
any way, hence tho warning to the public.

Cop Charged With Extortion '

Policeman Panlel Miller, of the motor-
cycle squad, liai been arraigned before the
trial court accused of extorting money from
motorists in return tor Immunity from ar-

rest on speeding charges. He formerly
was stationed on tho Northeast boulevard,
but lias been suspended from duty pending
an Investigation of tho charges. The testi-
mony has been turned oer to Director Wil-

son for decision.

No Halloween for Tioga Merchants
Tho annual Halloween festivities of the

Tioga Business Men's Association have
been called off this year on account of the
war. Tho money, which generally was spent
for tho festival, will bo devoted to the
comfort of soldiers nnd sailors.

Propose Monument for Fliers Killed
The Aero Club of Pennsylvania has In-

augurated a fund for a monumental memo-
rial to tho flying men of Pennsylvania who
are killed In tho present war. Tho Pair-mou- nt

Park Association has been desig-

nated as trustee of tho fund.

Smoking in Bed Causes Tire
Smoking a cigar In bed set fire to tho

home of tho Iter. George A. Patton, a
negro, 1030 Kccd street. Tho fire did con-

siderable damage, and Patton and his wife
were forced to flee in their night clothes.

Committed Suicide by Hanging
Despondency Is said to have caused Mrs.

Jane Moore to commit sulcido by hanging
herself with a curtain at lies home, S40 Al
mond street xne douj- - ot mo woman n

found by her daughter, Mrs. Anna Davis.
of 2559 ISast Dauphin street.

Would Regulate Overseas Trade
Tho overseas trado of the United States

should bo regulated to minimize transpor-
tation not essential to tho conduct of the
war, according to Dr. Emory Johnson, pro-

fessor of transportation, nt the opening ex-

ercises of the Graduate School of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Urge Suffragists to Fight on
The Equal Franchise Society of this

city has adopted a resolution urging New
York women to carry on nn Intensive cam-
paign until November 0, when tho referen-
dum will nfford HUffraglsts opportunity of
equal franchise In that State

Fall Kills Laundry Wagon Driver
A fall down stairs at the Grand Opera

House, Broad street and Montgomery nve-nu- o,

proved fatal to Arthur Jennings, of
1519 South Isemlngcr street, driver of a
laundry wagon. Ho died In St. Joseph'B
Hospital.

Acquitted of Threats on Wilson
Accused of threatening tho Hie of Presi-

dent Wilson, George' Price, ofTFalslngton,
Pa has been acquitted by a jury in the
United States District Court. It was held
that Price was not responsible, ha lng been
intoxicated when tho threats were made.

$10,000 for Death of Husband
A verdict of $10,000 for her husband's

death was awarded to Mrs. Josephluo De
Grazla In a milt against tho Pennsylvania

, Railroad, after a second trial, which was
held before Judge Shoemaker, in Court No.
1, Room B. cD Grazla was struck by a
hitting engine of the defendant conTnany

and died from tho injuries received.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d. St.
Cell, Market JS). Keystone. Main (CHI

ARMY and NAVY
UNIFORMS
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ulck Dellierlrs
GEO EVANS Xr CO ,Kh cia

M.lltnry Tailor.
132 N. 5th St., Phila., Penna.

Correct Tnllors for Ilrraay Men

We want you to expect ex-
ceptional value when you
get a suit here. You won't
be disappointed.

13th & Sansom 'Sts. fro0"d

Tho talesman who
value good dress-
ing Wears

a TTJ..Junueraown
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Cuffa Attached or Detached

A, R. Underdown's Sons
eMwr Com!. and Men'a tarnUhlnn

202-20- 4 MV. S.
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'SEER' DRAWS $25 FINE

. FOR SWINDLING WOMEN

Allentown Fortune Teller's Lu-
crative! Business Ends With

Plea of Guilty

ALLEN-TOW- Pa., Oct 5.
After getting a groat lambasting froma number of witnesses whom ho had d,

Isaao Hertzog, a fortune-telle- r ontrial in Criminal' Coutt today, changed hisplea to pulltv.
Hertzog lives In Vazareth. but cameweekly to sit In nn offlco and receive cus- -

ITJJ?' T"y. ot. w,,om w" EM' whose
had Jilted them, nnd oldwomen who believe In ghosts, wltchos.charms and Incantations He told one girlto throw salt over her shoulder whllo sit-ting before the flro to hrlng her loverback from Detroit, nnd In tho last threeyears ho obtained $81 from Mrs Maryurong. who frequently consulted him Inregard to catehlng a thief who stole herstove Hertzog mndo her bcllevo tho thiefwould come Into her yard in the shapo ofa snake, which sho should kill, but no

snake cer camo creeping along.
Judge Groman fined him $25 nnd Im-

posed n sentence of six month, suspendedduring good behavior

Belgian King Thanks City
King Albeit of Belgium has thanked

rhiladclphlans for their gift of 100,000
franco nbout $20,000. for the relief of lit
people. Tho gift, which was sent to com-
memorate Belgian Independence Day. ,lulv
21. by the Belgian Relief Committee, wa
acknowledged In n letter to Mrs Bayard
Henry.

Licensed at Klkton to Wed
ELKTON', Mil , Oct. C Couples procur-

ing marriago licenses hero this morning
wero William H Rothermel and Margarot
Wcney, Philadelphia; Ralph T. Wilson. Ris
ing Sun, Mil , nnd Isabel G. Cnrhart. Phila-
delphia; riajton H Ncwcomb nnd Ella A.
Tenfel, Columbia, Pa ; Joseph Wcldemer
nnd Phoebe Kimble. Bristol, Pa.; Benjamin
P. Brock and Susanna A. Polndexter, Ken-ne- tt

Square. Pa.; Perry H. McHentd and
Mario Wright, Wilmington; John A. Miller
and Ireno Bond, Contcsvllle. Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry J. Acnew. anil) Harper at , and Mary

Deilln. 21 IT N 1th el
ItnMiionii Wright Wnlllngford. Tn., nnd rtosoIlaF, Vjnnpnofl, J'.i
William J.ro R13 X. list t . nml Kthel rn- -

nlck, 1S2 ItlJgp ap
Jpune V. iH.ey. rhi-tnu- t Hill, nnd I.llllan It.Jnnr. 1(10 Maland at
Mlrhnel A MoOrath, L'M3 Morrla at., and Parah

I.onnoT, 1041 Hamilton at.
Sidney Klehenran. 2H" N" Slat at., nnd Irene

lAta X. lnth at.
Charlea I'. Wilaon, L'll.M X lath at . nnd Mar- -

Kery K Plronir 311 v Johnaon at.
Powel Horak. 2.10 I'nplar at., and Anaataala

Chllka. ,110 Xc Xlarkot at.
Jot't niaarcvk. 2020 Mntllaon St., nnd JuliaChrznn, 2II1A Madison at.
Thioinrc Muller, V H reeelIns ahlp. nnd

Stella Cnrhett. 22rt Oarrltt at
John V. Olthena. Woodbury. X. J., nnd Sarah

II Jon-a- . 21.111 W Ontario at.
S.imuI Hernatfln 1722 X. Marahall at., and

Tllllo Tarkoff. 11)10 H. Galloway at.
Rdwnrd Mki k. HUD rt 22d at, nnd Mary

1'iinnidv. 1J00 s 2?i a
Ianao Solotoff. 2.'2 S 52d at., nnd Tanny

llorf .122 X "th at
Izv Hoaenwelir 2U' Wnahlnston ae.. nnd Fanny

MIlKram. 120.1 s. lh at.
William Strrrett Mifflin, l'a., nnd Illancho

I'onn. Mifflin. Pa
Fred U Adlc 171K Cntharlna at., nnd nilza- -

beth H rurtla. 2137 Chrlatlan at.
Benjamin Zlndol. 4H42 Hitman at., and Aubui- -

tlno Jop. 4(112 Ultman at.
Frederick Metzler. lluatleton, and Lena Illea,

fiuatleton.
rtobert J. Montgomery. Hadnor. Ta., and

Martha Hrlen. 212 w. OIne.v ae.
John A. Bauer, Ilaltlmore. Md., and Katherlne

Frnncea, llaltlmore.
rjrneBt GeoKPr, 202.1 R. Thlllp at., and Anna

Turcilk. 4.'i(l X. llodlne at.
Fred V. Humphry. J.asuo lalnnd. and Mary r.

Cetz. 140 Wendoer at.
Wlnilalaw Klosky. Illaaboro. X. J., and

Ilnzalla, Pzevczkoalia. 131 McKean at.
Clarcnco Arrhpr. 1311 Hodman at , nnd Lena

Feaker. 1311 Rodman at.
Sample 11 Forlma. Waahlnston. D. C , nnd

ljltznbeth Knowlea. Hatborn. l'a
Abe Gamer. r,43 Hlitel Hi.. Hint I.lzzle Tempchln.

112 Roseberry at
Ilcnjamln Rnaenateln 1214 X. Tront at . and

Hither Sabol. IPOII X. (llli at.
I.onla F. Slesler S.1S X 4th at., nnd Florence

Klip, 13.",(l X 10th at.
Abrahnm Kutiln. .Mill) H. 0th at., nnd Goldlo

Illntt. 221 I'arpenter at.
Albert J Blair. 1307 W. Lehigh ae.. nnd Jean

Strnnge, C032 Grlarom at.
ChrWtla V. Duerr. 42U W. York at., nnd Olive

Mlnea. 274S J. lnth at.
Charles P. Selpp. 2UOS .s. 17th at., and Anna

MaBon. 2032 Heachwood at.
John 0zybouakl. 72t N. 2d St., nnd Victoria

Maternn. 721 N. 2d at.
Henry Kdnard. 201n South St.. and Lulu Illch- -

nrdaon. S21 X. 12th at.
Frederick DaehllnE. 022 X. 40th st., nnd Anna

Hlanle. 11111 GlennooM He
Georeo Haalam. Jr.. r,02S X. 10th st . nnd

Gertrude Wltt'Ver. 312t A at
Stanlalnw Ynckkewlc, 2.122 WaKellnir at . nnd

Antonlit PleekowakH. 2322 'WaketlnR at
Antonl TadgulHke 1510 Miller Bl and ruulanla

Matrnazok. IS17 Miller -- t
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UKUT. JOSEPH LAMORELLE
While on leave of absence from
the .'tlOth Artillery he was
admitteil to practice in the. Or-

phans' Court today. At the same
time his father was sworn in as
President Judge of the Orphans'
Court to succeed the late Judge

Dallett.

BECOMES PRESIDENT JUDGE

L'nmorclle, After Assuming Ofl'icc, Ad-

mits Son to Practice

Judge I.amorelle. who succeed to tho
presidency of tho Orphans,' Court, because
of the recent dentil of President .ItidKo Il.il-let- t.

was sworn In today, after hit com-

mission from tho llneinor wan duly pro-

claimed liy the court crier The eeicinony
was attended hy nil the other members of
the Orphans' C'ouit. Judge Sando. of Lacka-
wanna County, anil prominent attor-
neys.

The first motion made to President Judge
Lamorelle camo fiom Joseph I. McAleer,
who petitioned for tho admission to prac-
tice ot tho JuiIro's son, Joseph A. Lnmo-rell- e.

lieutenant 310th Kleld Artillery, who
obtained a leave of absenco to bo regularly
admitted to tho bar.

Five Motorcars Stolen
Flvo motorcars, valued nt more than

$5000. wero stolen by automobile thieves
in this city yesterday. Ono machine val-
ued nt $2000 was stnlen from II H Gold-
berg, of 374G North Uouvicr street

Kf FRESHEGGS L?
MlMIflsS MiKET
Fountain Pen?
vveiuinch'oini.
to your Hand

Ai.r, M.Mir.s nr.i'Ainrn
Allownnrp on obi pna

. (i. Niciinr. (ii-:n-t

Ifil CForValerman's Peng1 dAiUlUCH ESTN UX
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TEA DANCE
SATURDAY 4.30 P. M.

M Chestnut fef
$rnl IFest of Broad Y(3itfm

DANCING EVERY EVENING
ALL THE EVENING
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Three men were buying Rival shoes.

One sought comfort, one sought style,

one sought durability.

v Each got all three.

No need to sacrifice one quality for

another ifyou wear Rivals.

RIVAL Skaes far Mervm-'-S
From, first to last and lastta appar-Re- al Shoes
IS25 MURKIT 5TRIET, - im rtK 5trjt
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PERSHING INSISTS

ON FULL VICTORY

War Must Be Fought to De-

cision, American Com-

mander Declares

CAN BE NO STALEMATE

Military and Economic Power of
U. S. to Count Heavily in

Germany's Defeat

Pir.l.P HKADQUAJITISRS OT Till!
AMi:tlICAX AHMY IN' IMtAXCi:, Oct. fl.

Tho war Is to bo fought out to a dcclsixe
victory for tho Allici on tho western front.
Theto Is to bo no draw.

This was tho opinion emphatically given
by (iencral John J, Pershing, tho American
commnntlor-lii-chlc- f, In nn Intel view today.
The Amerlran commnndcr has tho utmost
pnnlldenco in rt military victory for the
Allies.

ltepulylng to n question today n to re-

ports circulated in tho United States that a
stnlcmnto may declop on tho western
ft out, General Pershing said:

"Oermnn propaganda, working In America
through the agency of our pacifists, would
spread this Idea among our peoplo In order
to weaken our Initiative.

"Having lost tho tactical advantage on
the Ypfos Fnllent, which they had held for
moro than two years, tho Hermans con-tlnu- o

to yield ground beforo the hammering
of the Iirltlsh assaults Kverywhcro on the
western front, despite tho large number of
German troops released by the Husslan
situation, Germany Is on tho defensive and
the Allies are upon tho offensive.

"America has tho resources In men and
materials, onco they nro prepared to add tho
weight which must force n military decision
against Germany."

Headquarters reports today emphasized
progress achieved by the Ameri-

can gunners In Inylng down perfect, co-

ordinated nnd nccurato "curtains of fire"
In their practice

American Ambassador Sharp concluded
his first visit at the Sammeos' training camp
today with a lengthy call on Geneinl Per-
shing.

"The training camp." Sharp "is
the focal point of our war preparations
The nation's spirit culmlnatei here In these
oplendld nung soldiers. As 1 wntched their
drill I could have nn doubt of vlctor.x
knowing Hint a united tuition was behind
them."
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MRS. STOTESBURY HOSTESS

Dinner nt New York for Secretary nnd

Mrs. Daniels

SIIIV YOIlIv, Oct. 6. Mrs. K T Stotes-bur- y.

of Phllndelphln. was hostess nt a din-
ner last night nt tho for tho
Secretnry of the Navy nnd Mrs. Daniels.
AmotiB the other guests were Mr nnd Mr.
ThomnB V. l.iiniont, Mrs Walter Hrooks
nml Hairy H. Hlnck.

A thentio patty followed the dinner.

J.E.Caldwell fy (5.

M

EXCLUSIVE
WEDDING GIFTS

' English Silver,
Sheffield Plate

Several Wills Probated
Vill. probated today Include those of

Mlchnel Kern, 2948 Cambridge street,
which In private bequests disposes of prop-
erty valued at $12,400; Cordelia D. Mejers,
1711 AVnllnre street, $8000; Catharine) (1.
Jnnti, 4113 North Klghth street, $7500; .H.

Mario Uloch. 1702 West Ontario street,
$CG8, nnd tVllhclm Nnss, 2430 North Han-coc- k

stiect, $4600.

Negro War Advisor Named
WASHINGTON, Oct C The nffalrs of

10,000.000 negroes nro to be represented at
tho War Department during tho war by
llmmett J. Scott, for eighteen jenrs ootid-deiiti- al

secretary nf tho late Hooker T.
Washington. Ills appointment ns n special
assistant hns been announced by Secretary
Hakrr.

For DabYvS SXkE
GET A

'Mlakm
TjheJ3abtf Carriage
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MADE IN PHILADELPHIA
SOLD IN PHILADELPHIA'S
LEADING FURNITURE and:
DEPARTMENT STORES U

The Block is a roomy,
1 well built, comfortable

safe baby carriage
every baby.

yTie ETTaLfJCrijD) Trade yjtarkjl
is your guarantee
or superior yuaitiy.

and Uorkman- -
ship
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1103 chestnut st.

-

Sheeplined Coats
for Men

Of dral) color fustian, lined with natural
fleece, in 36-i- n. and 50-i- n. lengths. A splen-
did coat of moderate price for rough wear.

$20.00 and Upwards

RIAYL0CKBLYNN.Ine
V 1528 Chestnut St

Furs Altered and Repaired

C jiiiiC3ifiiitiNfiic3itiiiiiiiiitc3iiiiiiiitiic3tiiiiiiiiiic3fiiiitiitiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiitiiitcatiiiiiiiiiiicairiiiiiiiiJC3iiutriiiiiC3iiiiriiiiiiicajiiiiiii ;

Our Moderate Terms i

Make it Easy for Every Family :

To Buy an Edison
Sf-'dB-

Co.,

Arthur Middleton, the great bass of fAe Metropolitan, sing-in- g

in direct comparison tvith the Edison Diamond Disc.

Music's Re-creati- on Will
Make the Home Brighter

USIC is the fourth great essential of hu-

man nature. First food, then raiment,
then shelter, then music. All people in

stinctively love good music. Those who seem to
prefer "popular" do so only because they have
been denied the opportunity of hearing the
great artists on account of the expense.

2&NEW EMSQH"pDh!sc
places the talent of the world's greatest artists in your
home at a nominal cost, bringing to even the most
humble the inspiration of the great artists' living
voice. No mere talking machine can so stir your
heart, for the Edison Diamond Disc is the only instru-
ment that es the soul of music.

Ludwig Piano
Bjjjjji,,itiujA?nM"aaMJ

Sfhe'Tlation
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Perry 's Have

nPfn '

W III :;::

.

tiii: vi:iiTir.i. pockht
Coat, high, natural shoul-

ders, slender pointed lapels,
close-fittin- g waist, belted
back or plain hack, alnthrd
vertical porUeta. Trouaera
trim and narrow.

a?

.,wr,,. y

the

noUni.K-IIKKASTr.R.- S

Coat flta anus; nt vralat and
over lilpa; lileli narrow shoul-
ders, nnd sleeves alaalied Ter-tlc- al

pocketa) slanted outslda
patch pockets or regular
pockets. Trousers extremely
narrow.

$15, $18, $20 and $25
for Fall and Winter Suits

Fall and Winter

f$ The man who's been watching the market
knows that woolens bid fair to be as dear as
coal!

$ The householder who has in his bins plenty
of fuel for his furnace has nothing, on
us ! We bought our woolens at the beginning
of the recent rise, and bought more than we
had ever done before for a Fall and Winter
season !

J Our prices show but little advance for the
values you have been accustomed to, because
when we marked them we resolved to forego
some of our full legitimate profits so as to
keep Perry's as always the Store of Popu-
lar Prices!

I They're here at these' figures while they'
last when gone, we see but slim prospects
of duplicating them at the money!

The Best Fajl and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

that these Popular Prices

can buy today!

$15, $18, $20, $25

Perry &

ii
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Clothes,

;

;

Co,

Overcoats

16th and Chestnut Sts.
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